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Instend of allowing her alimonr in
monthly installments, the cireuit court
in the divoree case of Albia K ihiuond
against (ieorge A. fiiehiuond, awarded!
the plaintiff $"imi as alimony and fiuj
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Maiupa. imui has uicicniijf Biuci) JU&MUie lUI" Uie Ulie slate of Oregon in a mouth. His report
who failed to take a fair amount of government secur-f"- f lht' i'H"1 frui ivbruarv the

ities. The report of the committee for his district, or the fn' $Z Z" !""',"."'!
of elieeks which it is claimed weie for

Earl Wood for i'earl

MONROE DOCTRINE RECOGNIZED. naked window of his home, bearing no evidence of dutvith' tl"''' wri' reported bV the vaiiouSw'7l-1All1of1,,.l't',ell0'1wl'r- sim'a ,,v
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ing of neighbors who took the same car with him in the j from both commodities

aggreg-ta-

amounted to i!'v'" B'm "or l'"'1' "otej for 00 and

morning' and whose glances said "slacker" though their J'lthe tXlt m-

The inclusion of the Monroe Doctrine in the League
of Nations constitution has a significance that many peo-

ple have not perceived. The widespread demand for
recognition of this policy by the peace conference was
based simply on the fear that it might be swept away,
and the United States and the Western Hemisphere in
general be left with weaker guarantees of peace and in-

dependence than before. Its actual recognition, by ex

iips said good day. VVnen detense of the country failed state hiuhwav fund. Mr Koer fi.n-.r-
,rai-- t of KhUh was u"u i,f

Wwight Misner for $14,000.as a spur, seJt-deien- se goaded the individual into saving i"' lf ,his i"ntity of iii .ii.t 11S aii

rii Hiu
T U

I Buckles !

ivhofhoK ha lennld ni. no loaded nt onoce on ordinary tank cars
it would require R freight train of 60
ears to carry it. It should be remem- -

In the mutter of the guardianship of
Altiry Mauer and Michael ilauer, the
guardian reports that the board for the
two children for the vear ending Jf::v n,

bercd that February and March are io
But now the last loan is over with, all its possibilities

and publicities. Peace is upon the threshold, and once
more man is free to spend and seem to have, though the

of the low record months of Jlie vear,press mention in the league constitution, goes much tur-ihe-r

than this. so that the next report for three months J5".0' to 10n. And that she
will show a much larger total. It is

h"11 T . ,', s,;ho(,'buk- - The
ii.... .1 ... ., . guardian is Mrs. Caroline Lainbri ehl.pages of the bank book be empty.Not only is the United States left free to continue

protecting North and South America against foreign
i'ni,uuie imu me eousumpiioil Ol ineUn probably prove true in the raajontv of cases, two products for the vear at tin. rate; . .. . r7T. .

however, that the old happy-go-luck- y methods will not be'l1' t, nearly 40,000,000 Z7iSZ Are in favor for Smart

Summer Wear t. tierinnii, Andrew rerrv and J. W. (irtiss- -

The long job of compiling, iudextng I,"u iVir,',,;r,T'','t.,i,S
and the Oregon laws to, 1?" ""''a'V T-

- c"'"8
etf""n11)19 has finall? been completed and the ,k JUL' X

resumed. There is too confortable a feeling which .goes
with careful expenditure and a balance invested in gilt-edg- ed

securities.
No better result could be hoped for from our war-

time lessons in finance.
tinished volumea are uow ready for dia l -

1 your dress by a suitabletnbutiou in units of one hundred copies
... n.nr Tl,., f!- -f J..li., s lll
made to the supremo court, circuit it j. selection of a pretty

steel or jet buckle whichuiv news ;judges, district attorneys, and county
clerks. Then copies will be furnished to'
members of the legislature and other
state and county officials. After that

aggression, unrestricted by other provisions ot the con-

stitution, but all the other nations belonging to the league
are committed to the policy and thus add their authority
to it.

Americans generally ignore the fact that heretofore
we have maintained this doctrine alone. Great Britain
has long given it her moral support but neither Britain
nor any other power has ever formally recognized it.
Now recognition is made world-wid- e, and the Monroe
Doctrine instead of a principle depending on a single
fiat of the United States and maintained against an un-

willing world, wins the formal sanction of everybody and
becomes an established part of international law.

If President Monroe, when he timidly put forth this
bold doctrine in the early years of our national inde-

pendence a century ago, could have foreseen this triumph!

A SOCIALIST ON BOLSHEVISM.

The Odd Fellows who are meeting in grand lodge in
Salem this week will be warmly welcomed and entertain-
ed in the most hospitable manner possible by the people
of the Capital City. These delegates repjcsent one of the
greatest and most beneficent of all the numerous frater

will set off your shoe in X

pleasing contrast to
your frock or suit. A t
splendid assortment of t

Saw mill workers are mostly in de-

mand at the V . S. labor employment
bureau. Lust Friday employment was
fonnd foT 14 men at the Salem office
and on Satnrdny li men were found
positions. Most of these men were sent
to the saw mills lit Silverton, Hoskins
and Orviilc.

the regular public deniund will bo filled
us rapidly as possible, the bindery only
producing about one hundred copies a
day. The price, which is based upon the
cost of printing and binding, has Veu
fixed at tl.7.3 for deliveries witiiin the
state, and $- - for deliveries outside. All
of these laws, with the exception ot
those that have a definite date fixed,
will become operative from May 20.

nal orders, which is growing stronger as the years pass,
enlarging its activities and broadening the scope of its
helpfulness.

Germany refuses to recognize the right of the peace

novelties is included in
this special showing of
Buckles for your selec-
tion. Fine enamelled and
silverite.

The general public is invited to
luee l occasions this week dur-
ing the grund encampment of Odd Fel-
lows and Kobeknhs. Tuesday evening
there is the grand reception to be giv-

en at the armory and on Thursday af-
ternoon, 3:30 o'clock, there is a grand
parade. The public is also invited to
attend the special program to be given

conference to recognize the Monroe Dostrine, and the
peace conference refuses to recognize Mexico as a self-governi- ng

state. If Mexico can get any satisfaction out
if that, let her!

Extensive alterations have just been
completed in the offices of the indus-
trial accident commission whereby they
will have the use of two rooms farmcr-l-

Occupied by the forestry department,
these rooms now being ocupied by the

The repudiation of the Socialist party by leaders who
Buckles $4.00 to $2.00 $

And some as cheap as t
40c the pair, put onrepresent the better phase of socialism has been one of

at the hail of representatives Thnrs-- 'the results of the May Day demonstration to which the cashier's force.
day evening.more radical element of the Socialist party gave its sanc-lio- n.

In a statement making public the reasons for his

The public service coiumigMoti hns
been led to issue win nings to the public

x

i
A marriage license has been issued

to Fred M . Davis, 2i, a truck driver.on account of reports coming that cer-- 1

ami Winnifred Florence Darby, 1M,

Congressman Sabath, of Illinois, is not running true
to name, having introduced a bill to repeal war-tim- e pro-
hibition. The drys should put Billy Sunday on his trail.

New York now has a regular force of air police,
equipped with fast planes. At last the fly cops have their
wing!

resignation from the party, Max Hayes,-- a well known ir. in mi in id ua in purporting to Ik' hi i lie
enipliiv of the commission Imve shown beta of SNilem.

oup ut different points in the atnte.
Awards for championship in spellingThese individuals suceed in gaining ne- -

at the aniMinl coontv spelling matchThese individuals succeed in gaining act
through these representations, probably hl,' Saturday at the high school were

with M.me fraudulent intention or ulter- - f"w": Fnrth (Trade, 1st pnze
Mary Slicppaid of --Marion, with a pc

t-- .,.

will be made for the campaign. The
committer is compose,) of E. F. Carlo-ton- ,

president; C. K. Knowland and
lr. K. K. Fisher, vice presidents;
!eo. II. Burnett, commissioner; W.

H. Harris, treasurer; M. W. Mevers,
Thus.. Kay, Dr. H. H. dinger, Hal
I'atton, directors; Harold Cook, scout
'xecntivc.

ior motive. The commission requests
that all such individuals who cannot relit age of lis. In this grade the sec-

ond award was a tie between l.orua

'
Germany takes her stand immovably on the dotted

line, and intends to talk it out on that line if it takes all
summer.

show their credentials should be report

Socialist editor, says:
"If the leaders of the Socialist Party were not com-

pletely obsessed by egotism or blinded by fanaticism or
both, 'they could have foreseen what occurred." (He re-

fers to the public rising against the red flag parade, and
the arrest and imprisonment of many who took part in
the demonstration.)

"If they were or are wild enough to imagine that
Lenine-Liebknec- ht tactics will be adopted by the masses
tf American workers, thoy are more stupid than we had
supposed. Industrially they are nobodies, have no organ- -

I to the department at once.
Chappello of Woodhurn, Alice Mruwn
of Wumi'mirn and .Ma!cu Name or
Aumsville, all s'oring !"! per cent, fur
the fifth grade Tlieo. Wolf of Sublim-
ity 1st with !U per cent. 2d (.'liilnia
Morrison, Woodlmrri, 3d Lenta lie-

Manager T. H. Foley, of the riend
Water, Light & Tower coiniianv, was aTHE PROMOTER'S WIFE

BY JANE PHELPS
all pt .Mill ( tty. Nxth grade winners
were Henry He lioest of Wooilburn.

recent visitor nt the office of IState
Cupper, in conference with

d to the rescn at ion of the Deschutes
river for irrigation purposes. The fed-
eral government contemplates luc de

with score of IU per cent, first, with
Venita Ramsey of Silverton second and
Hose Hughes of St. l'aul third. Sev-
enth grade awards were 1st to Hilda

NEIL REFUSES BAB HIS USD Aij things vou said'" velopment of a 2"(l,H0(l acre irrigation

Mr. and Mrs. Oail Seaman of Lo
Angeles) were guests with Dr. Doner
and family over Sunday. Mr. Seaman
is traveling in the interests of the Y.
M. C, A. summer school nt Seabeck,
Wash, and on Saturday afternoon held
a conference at Willamette university
for the purpose of interest inn the stu-
dents a n.l faculty in the movement.
Seabeck, as a combined outing and edu-
cational course is taking rank with
many of the famous summer schools
of the middle west.

CARESS. "1 do not wish to discuss what vou project on he Detschutes, which ninv en- -

Starr of Sublimity with, score of !Mi. hne done, now ,ir ever. I shall expect til the construction of a huge reservoir
When Neil came down his aunt was to be obeyed however in that you neil'at lteiiham Falls, 10 miles above Bend. per cent, 2d Mildred Sutton of Aiimh

with me. so 1 rould say nothing to nun r attempted to criticize ine again.", lYndine the report of investinatne enni- - villi and third to Kliwibetli Porter of
cate nature. I was terribly II is tone was filled with a sort of ms- - neers from the reclamation service, the Mill t'itv. Kighth grade winneis were

humiliated hv the stand he hi.d tuken, gust that hurt nie terribly, but aunt government has requested the slate en-- 1 Anna Wolf of Sublimity, 1U per cent.

RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason

THE NEXT CRUSADE.
Tor Xor U flank hi'j'iway, from Wind

Mountain to Cooks. Wash... will be op--

for travel by '.i!v I.

and - I had discoered nothing. Had I, joined us, asking what had made Robert eineer withhold all further water rights Mary Hrmiio of Aumsville second and
perhaps I would not have felt so , and so af fectually preventing myion he uppetr Deschutes. Thi means ' Margaret Hall of Woodhurn third,
nined. Hut the idea that he would tell .reply. jthat the Mend compr.ny will be com-- Woodlmrn won first plare as a spelling
his office force that 1, his wile, was not I remained up stairj a few moments, pel led to abandon their project of put- - j community with Sublimity second. Sa-

to be allowed in his private office was Tears were very near and I nut not tirlg in a 5O.0UU horsepower plant abov-o.lc'- " pupils did not enter in the contest,
vi belittling. Then came the thought give way to them. Aunt woi.f.t at once the citv. Manager Foley accepts the"We'll swat the vile tobacco next," the virtuous cam jllu.t he might oulv have said that to notice nnd ask the cause. When 1 went situation in good spirit, acknowledging "CAPTURED

BY CANNIBALS"
uiai ne nail not gnen sum imwii to m.-u- sue was mtikinu gout her'the imperative itniKirtnnce of the nrlea- -

nllv it wasn't quite sensible thrent to urge him to give up atlendina tion proiect.
paigners say; and as I smoke I am perplext concerning '"

what I ought to say. I always wish to boost the right,! to think that he Wuiild. It would hu-it- business in the evening because ofj

Major Jack HaniutOD, the noted vet-
eran and lecturer of Portland, stopped
off in the city today for a brief visit,
and while there made arrangements for
several addresses next week, tin Mon-

day he will pYak at both the hiuh
school and Willamette university ia be-

half of the fatherless children of Ah II
and make the WOrld a better lllaCC! but HIV Old Pipe that's'"' "'' B 1,8 ""' av iniurv it was bound to be to hi' (inventor Olrntt hns been nsked to

i:l,i : If j: ,'.,., t .'tit' I" IMl!s to his emplovees. I breathed B heulth. He was fidgeting and although investigate, the case of Mrs. Ethel Scott,
HOW ailglU IS It an pset Ol UlSgiaCei 1 qUlt ttlC pipe, bit ,. f.eelv alter this thought cu niche said nothing I felt he welcomed an'of Kugene, who was sentenced to the
HOIlie years agO, the pipe I'd Smoked f(U' manV VCarSJ Ollt!1" ,ri,,J '" ia 'ho convcrsa interruption. state penitentiary last December for ob- -

i U vn...l T I..5.1 if Int.. T 1,,.;,1 U TUnt,m.nun1 . I. mv '' to busine., ,. iniBK money on fraudulent checks, her France the principal work to which u .ir sw m... i.n. jciv. im it w,., uuiuii ii. ...ni iinii U Jia. int.--
. through dinner Neil chatted wilh the etcmng now adavs." she remark term being one vear. it is represented ne .with Ins wile, has devoted himielt

Unit she is in ill health and is not likely "ace his return to AmeneaWOIllen IOlk arOUnd the ShaCk rCIOlCed With treat. eXCeed- - hi' H""' in n, riinry maimer, but not ed. but I cannot believe it is right
France, 1 1 recently addresseddid he adihess me. nor as far as 1 ""I I see a fleeting loo of relict on i to recover unless she is released from

di.i h., I.,..fe a W.,u..fe eilM f ii.... !. ttttitLa ur .l;.l I In.o.. ' : Ti.. 1. -- M 1...ing mirth, and slapped me roundly on the back, and called;, it'.: iy wAhigh school at Albany, where the chil-
dren adopted six of the fatherless chil
drcn. Tiiednv and Wednesday eve

ine SWeeteSt thing 011 earth. But in a fortnight they arose ;
limes I tried to attract his attention but ' it t I concluded the latter as he rose Judije 0. F. Skipworth. hv whom she

nings he will deliver his celebrate!
lecture "Hunting; the Hun" at the j

nrt l,"rl"'w- - "'' e nmsnea I ..".'s, ouinietv ami nun ner in:;i iu was sentenced, and hv Histrict Attornevn mvCal,.,a U.V0n mt aC"' ?"r i),0US,nit "le mP-- and,,,,,,,,,, i(llM,r, rrvit,(( 0( ,,r t.lwne totott." he spoke Ri,v , County Judge Brown, of l.aoethings like those, and begged that I would smoke again. . wonder if he is i said as rr.-eti..uiv- he must leave us on a er f0utv.
For abstinence had made me sore and put an edge upon!!'"rri,''1 " ?v' !,:,,H""V". ,;"i'' '"" i fn..wedj

. . w J i'",v- - ''"K1'' chctrv, that I eould hall. I held up my Replying to recent nueriej, Mr. Vanmy tongue , and 1 W aS WOnt tO Snarl and roar Where Once net imagine l,,m cn ing nnles badlv fa e for his usual kiss. Wikle of the attorney general 's office
niV OUOVant laUCnter rune. 1 bUlllCd all 111V maiden auntS ,rI - Neil ami aunt had Imtli fol-- . t un tor me. I snail W,hHriillo,l attention to the statute which

provides that no mutual insurance com

v..; ; 'i J

i z'ry
fnJ

j
l jt TODAY

V I Come Ear!'
I i 1 LIBEBTT

V., (lowed tee. he immediately, she more '' aul as be 0ncd the dor,iind made my neices weep and plead, the while I skirmish- - jshmh. K..i,ert ha.t fallen out of bod. jiii'nng mv .iient pica for a visa,

ed through my pants in search of that vile noxious weed. jT,u "ur"!' "" miieted him. end, ."Arr"-- ' ' roi

Liberty theater. Jn this lecture le
gives an account of his experiences
throughout the world war. in which he
served under three flags, briny the
first American soldier to go into action
on the French front.

Former Secretary Wm. McAdoo, who
has recently accepted the chairmanship
of the national boy cout work, has

Y. F.. Decketmch n chair-nta-

of the local work in Nnlem with

panv in Oregon is allowed to file an ad
diliooal title and do business under it.
They are confined strictly to their orig
inal title.

1 ragged the neighbors all the day, and wrangled with the hjis iiia,ii'a ins laun ai ine men 01 so '"
big a boy heing o careless as to roll on "So. I have Do ish to caress t wv
the floor. As Neil and I stood toother man whose sole purose seems to spy
in the dmir of Ins riHim watching 1 he ;"P"" me, and use tuiderliand methods to In the It- -' of companies filing situ lis

initio scene, 1 sh mv hand Intoigratin a vutgnr curiosity. of ineortxiration at the state house dur

passing cops, and filled, until I hit the hay, the town with
my barbaric yawps. Then I went back "to nicotine, and
r.cthing in this world could vex; with mind all placid and
lerene, I was a credit to my sex.

V i i I THEATREa special view to emohasi.inir the work I

hiring "Boy srout week" from June'
S to H. Mr. PeekeJ'Sch will meet with j

Ins nod snid: Tears fell in stole of me as he closed ine the rwst we.-- i the name of The
l'lei;e don't be angrv with me. Neil.' the door. It seemed such a cruel swech. j Dulles Kines Vrodncts company ard the

I know I did wrong, but I hnvc been : I don't think the fult enormity of mVNlcm Kinus Treducts company, who
so mihappv alHit -- her. Won't von for-- j act had to me until he refused . have inrieased their capital stock from
rite ine, and take Imcl those unkind to kiss me. We women are often like .Vhoo t ,000. The Boise I'svettc

the executive committee of the scout
conned this afternoon at five o'clock
at the Commercial e'uib, where plans


